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and Gift shop has beea announced
for Saturday oa State street in
the location formerly occupied by
the dining room ot the Gray Belle.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Towers will be
actire ia the management of the
new store. For nearly 1 0 years
they were successfully engaged in
the jewelry business in Marshfield
and choso Salem for their new
location only after a careful sur-rei- y

of the Oregon field. '

- Ia addition to. a' general jewelry
stock, the store will handle an
attractlre line of gift articles and
Mr. Towers will conduct a jewelry
repair department, ?

.

Henry Weagen died early Thars-da- y

night at the family homo at
S4f Washington street, 8ho had
been tn 111 health for mora, than
ten months. Mrs. Wenger was St
years old January i.r-;;'-"--Ros-

e

Hornechueh, a natlre of
Pennsylvania, came to Oregon at
the ait of two yeara. settllm with
her parents fnear-- Oregon City
where she resided until coming to
Salem about 2 S years ago. She
was married in this city in Nor-emb- er,

lfl04. Henry Wenger.
eh (ml hMi a member - of the

happy arbiter tonight la the dis-
pute, between Vice President Cur-
tis and the state department as to
where his sister and designated
hostess.- - Mrs. ; Edward Everett
Gann shall sit at official dinners.

The Tlc president and Mrs.
Gann are going ahead with their

4AP) --Modern wiTerslty - eda-oatl- oa

is becoming "a filling its- -
Hoa where the stadent walk in.
Is eOed, greased, siren a fall gas
tnkud tent awsy with B. A."
Vmtauar -- Eden Qnainton of-t- he

A. BT. Nehl, proprietor of the
Salem riding academy which is
just getting under way hero, will
be la the city today from Portland
to confer .with President Carl . G.
Doaey, Roy Keen and Professor
Allda Curry, head of the women's
physical education - department
concerning organization of a drill
team of Willamette students. Mr.
Nehl will propose that the team
organise with a new to perform-
ing at the state fair, thus bringing
publicity ia a new line to the uai-rersit- y.

Some eight students hare
already signed In
the riding classes and-- would be
willing to enter such a class. t;

Motor Vehicle
Fees Boosted,

Total Indicates

many Uoelal engagements while
aOstary department of the tJaiver-tt-y

mt Washington told delegates r
P3t the utmost comfort in stage travel

the "RED TOP" coaches of the
--43regor Stages System. They are the pio-
neer operators over the Pacific Highway '

route. They originated and maintained --

low transportation rates.

ts CM fina session or tne Brtusn
Ctolsmbia '.Teachers- - federation in First Erangelical church practl- -
convention nere toaay.

Professor ' Qaalnton criticized
the trend toward - complete stand-
ardisation and declared that "the

blef problem, -- before humanity
Saday was to bear up the weight

t - the collosal. civilization, with

Do Your Kidneys
Purify. Your Blood?

If Bladder Weakness, Getting
Up Nights, Backache, Burning or
Itching Sensation, leg or groin
pains make you feel old, tired,
neDless. and worn out why not

which life may be oppressed."
We donl know where we're

Tolas or what we want," he said.

cauy au ner ui. v -

Besides her husband, Mrs. Wen-
ger leares: one son, Clarence, one
daughter, Helen, and two step-
sons, Arnold J. and Leonard H.,
all of Salem. One son died six
years ago. Two sisters and six
brothers also surrlre. .

Henry E. Hornschuch of Otis;
E. G. Hornschuch of Brooks; E.
D. Hornschuch of Delake; T. R.
Hornschuch of Hebo, L. C. Horns-
chuch ot Portland and Otto
Hornschuch of Seattle; Mrs. Sam
Ernst of Seattle and Mrs. C. A.
Elliot of Oregon City.

Funeral arrangements hare not
been t made, pending arriral of
MistivM. hnt will nrobablr be set

"We're lost all sense of valoes.
make the Cystex 48 Hour Test?"We're hopelessly adrift,, hut per--

(Q)regon tagesystem
THE RED TOP COACHES "V

Salem Stages Leave Xorthbound A. t. 4:15; 7:0O; 7:50f
8:80; 0:00; 0:80; 10:00; 10:80; 11:00; 11:8012 M.;
P. M., 1:00; 1:30; 2:00; 2:30; .8:00; 4:00; 4:80; 5:00
0:00; 7:00; 7:30; jO0; 0:00; 11:55.

Southboasd A. L, 1:40; 7:00; 0:10; 0:40; 11:10 P. kL,
12:10; 1:10; 2:10; 8:40; 4:10; 5:10j tlO; 7:10; 8:10j
0:10 11:10.

Senator HoteV Court aad High Sta. Telephone 608

aans that has been true of all
7eaag people of all ages. Or per--

Motor vehicle registration fees
during the period January 1 to
March SI, 1929, aggregated f

as against 5,fSlr
1S3.S3 during the corresponding
period in 1928, according to a re-
port prepared by the secretary of
state.

Fees for the entire year of 1928
totalled 84,969.220.87. This was
an increase of more than $2,000,-00- 0

when compared with the re-
turns for the year 1924.

feaps we don't want to bear the
harden of -- civilisation's weight."

that fa the absence of the foreign
diplomats there rould be no viola-
tion ot the state department edict
In regard to Mrs. Gann. Bat there
were signs of some concern at
the home, howerer, orer the posi-
tion of. Mr. Gaan in the absence
of any extra women gueets. : .

First Dipkiatle'" " v; ;

Dinner Awaited
Interest now is focusing on the

first-oft- he dinners of the diplo-
matic corps to be attended fay the
rice; president.: : Such an event
is not erpected before next week.
Word creeps out from the diplo-
matic circles that the corps feels
bound to abide by the decision
of the state department. '

While Mr. Curtis 5 and Mrs.
Gann apparently will abide by the
decisions 'of their hosts pending
the ruling of Mr.'Stimson, there
is some speculation as to whether
the wires of the diplomats will be
so good natared it the host hap-
pens to side with the rice presi-
dent rather than the state depart-
ment.
Ruling- - Accepted
lost Once, Report

. It is' understood that before
Mr. Kellogg issued his ruling last
week on the ere of his departure
from office that co question had
been raised about Mrs. Gann and
that' she had shared the same
recognition, accorded her brother.
Since, the ruling has been accept-i- n

at, least one 'instance. At a
dinner giren : since then by Ed-
ward B. McLean, publisher of the
Washington Post and an intimate
friend of Curtis, the state depart-
ment ' decision was adhered to.
Some foreign diplomats were pres
ent at that dinner. The ruling
was accepted without question by
the rice president and his sister.
Curtis Won't Talk .
About Sltaatkm --

; Smilingly, declining to discuss
the issue 'further, Mr. Curtis is
glring no Intimatoa of what he
intends to do in the event Mr.
Stimson stands by his -- predecessor.

The --rice president had em-
phasized to the secretary of state
that he- - does not wish t6 hare
pressing; departmental affairs set
aside for. an immediate answer to
his protest. . He" has accepted in-
ritatlons to social affairs as far
ahead as June.'

While, conrersatlon hummed

The limit of education for most

Don't gire up. Get Cystex today
at any drug store. Put it to a 48
hour test. Money back if you don't
soon feel like new, full of pep,
sleep welL with pains alleviated.
Try Cystex. today. Only. 60c.

Perry's 'Drag Store
The Rexall Store

115 S. Commercial

Versons should be the high school,
Professor , Qaalnton Bald. If all
atadents get to the university, the

the new secretary of state, Henry
Lb Stlmson, prepares the answer
on the protest of Mr. Curtis orer
the ruling of former Secretary
Kellogg that Mrs. Gann ranks be-
hind the wires of the foreign dip-
lomats at official dinners.
Cartla to Abide
By Hosts-Rating- s

. It is apparent that the rice-presid-ent

intends meanwhile to
abide by the decisions of his hosts
at any dinners he attends.' But
the confounded hosts are wonder-
ing whether to heed Mr. Curtis'
strong protest against the Kellogg
ruling or to abide by that decision
now in the records at the state-department.

While society . tongues wagged
furiously today over the public
social .dilemma arising from the
rice president's open assault on
the Kellogg . ruling, considerable
speculaton turned about, the
White Honse dinner last attend-
ed by Mr, Curtis, Mrs. Gann and
Mr. Gann and. at the dinner giren
tonight by Lars Anderson.former
American diplomat in honor, of
the rice president.
Real Issue Not
Met At Present - -

Last night,' Mrs. Gann was the
dinner partner of President Hoov-e- r.

Tonight she will be' the din-
ner partner of Mr. Anderson, the
host. . But In neither Instance has
the real issue been met 'because
there were no foreign diplomats
at enther function. Nerertheless,
many wondered whether Mr.
Hoover was not qhletly setting the
rhle for capital society.

The inritatlons to the Ander-
son dinner tonight read In honor
of the rice president. - It was ex-
plained at the Anderson residenre

for sometime Monday. Remains- -aarrersity is ruined, he declared
Scholarship standards in some
varrersitles has been depressed to
the level of the semi-moro- n, he
co&exuced.

are at the Rigdon mortuary.

ACTOR FOUND DEAD
NEW YORK, April 4. -- (AP)
Harry Davis, 65. Pacific coast

actor, was found dead In his hotel
room here today. Death was at-

tributed to a hemorrhage. Davis
had been playing here in

t t .IB PEOPLE Will a.ii

EUGEfJE TRIP

."A number of vonnr oeonla from'

throughout the day orer the social
crisis, there were reports of rary-Inf-ci

"news. ' JWere were indica-
tions at the U Mayflower hotel
where the rice president makes
his home with' Mr.' and Mrs. Gann
that the telephone had been busy
with calls of friends of Mrs. Gann.
. So the situation tonight seemed
to narrow down-t- o a dispute be-

tween the rice president and for-
mer Secretary Kellogg with the
Washington society matrons un-
willing Judges until the new sec-
retary of state gives the momen-tuo- us

answer.

' the Christian Endeavor of the
- Wrtt Presbyterian church will

Jenve from the church at 6:30
'clock Saturday morning fer Eu-en- e.

where they will attend the
annual rally of the Presbyterian
Veang People's league which con-
venes In all-da- y session there.

Leland S. Chapln of Salem is on
the program to -- give a talk on--China." and Mrs. Edna J. .Ellis
f Salem will talk on "Personal-

ity." Delegates will be present

from Corrallis, McMinnrille. Al-
bany, Cottage Grove, Newport and
Newberg In addition to Salem and
Eugene.

Save Money
On Aato Accessories.

vriet 48c ?eh

Famous Simonis Polishing
wax, also Simonis Cleaner.
Best for cleaning and polish-
ing . your car. "Motorists
Wise Simonis."

ldredsTli
Radically Reduced
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Transmission
Lining

$1.89perSet
Genuine Scandinarla Lining
of the very finest long staple
cotton. Processed to resist
heat, oil and grit. Regular .

12.25 value.

NEWTREADS
Deeper and Thicker

? NEW CORDS
Stronger and Tougher

NEW GUARANTEE
10,000 Miles and for Life

Smasliiiig All Previous
Records

Ward's offers a high quality at far below,
second line prices. " s

Vie Nrw Wardwear is now built of the
same type of materials that makes oar'
first-lia- e lrc the Riverside so wear
resisting and loaa-life- d. ' '

Ward wears are equal to other first-lin-e,

tires ia size, beaatyaad ralae.
. - . . - . i.

-- Wardwear saves yoa moaey! Wardwear
(trea astounding service! , Also more
mileage . and troubleproof protection.
This Is the outstaading value of all low-pric- ed

tires! '
-

AH late" patterns in high quality shirts in. c'ollr.r at-
tached, neckband, collar to match styles areherc in
this group in 8 pleasing variety of patterns.

REG. $20 VALUES SALE 1V SVSS Y

... - - - - -- ...'., , , . . i .

;. T Generators V ;

- ,v:rp$7,29
3 FOR $45

aad yoar old ceaerator
Splendid replacement gene
rators for Fords, Cherrolets,
and Pontiaes. . -

Guaranteed toflOfiOOMiles
and for Lifetime AgainstDefectsi. GROUP 2.

SALE STARTS

Prcflyo''- -

Rehable PnoedFaydnteSturdy
FRIDAY

Regular $3.50 to 5.00 fine quality, broadoth xadras,
satin striped madras, and satin striped broadcloth col-

lar attached and neckband dress shirts to Arrow, Em-
ery, and Argonaut makes.' These shirts representthe
finest In our store and at this price many a man --will
put in a complete season's supply. SALE

Wardwear Balloon Cords
. Circle Tilcm:Tir

Ctrel -

i ri&cM yne TUcev.
rzkws. Tir Sum

THE New Wardwear the - com-
panion tire of Rlrerside. It Is

extremely well balanced, built to meet
the demand of thousands for . a low-pric- ed

tiro that will really giro service.
The Full-Sls- o Balloon has an lmprored
double groore, now deeper and thicker.
The High-Pressu- re Cord has a massire,
sturdy block tread with an extra center

2Sx4.75. . mM. .f1 JS5 80i5.00. If 705. .fliS
SSX&25.. v&S5.. 15 n0xS5... acO.. 15 Riverside20x4.40. .

BATTRRUS
5J65. . 1.05 SOxS.77. . 10JSO. . LM
6.05..' IJtO 31x5.00.. 7JMt.. 140
73. .138 ' Slx5JS5. . - 8.75 , HBQ

Shirts ae.-convenientl- y

arrariffed for;
easy selecting, : .10M...12S t ,rlb Tkftfhm 1rr ,to ha hoariest.- -

0x4.75..
S9x4UnS..
9x8.00.,

S0x4JM..
0x4.75.

8.05. . 120 - 82x8.00. . 11.08. . 8.00
7.10. .15 S3x40. . 1125. . .2X5

fcBBaBaBBBBBBBBBBBl

Men who-- knovf quality, who
' appreciate ralue win respond .?

as never before to; this our
April Shirt Sale.I",-

-

t $6.50. y
aad yoar old battery

The New Riverside De Luxe :

Auto Battery has broken all --

records for power capacity.
: Laboratory testa prove mora'
than '

SO power - Increasa
. from r new. typo at plates 1
:insed.H;"- - -- - ,
This result has beea obtain-
ed only at great cost but the
price ; remains the- - same '
lower than many other bat--
terles of Inferior Quality. .
The definite guarantee aad
the ' extremely, low prleo
'make ' this aa . ouUUndlng .

alue. . 1 7,. ; ,

3 FOR $7J25

v Famous Qoalitjr Rirersldes
I'MQUoas or tire owners, ride bil-

lions ot miles erery year 6a Rirer- -j
aides.. Long : trouble-pro-of safe :

. mfleafe. - Protecting double cuar
ante ot 11,000 miles tad for

Tyyy1
- ; Snper-Serric- e IUrersides :

A super-tir-e at a standard price.
When yoa buy a Super-Servic- e,

' you do . not Sbuj "high-pressu-re

word claims' hut definite mileage
aad service. Unconditionally gnar--
anteed lO.Oeo miles and for life

-
. Wardwear Chrersize Cords ;vt

': ; "t ijIolW Circle :

Tire fises ; 'Tx:--J- ; 't? Prices v: Take nets
soxs f cl- - .... ... ..H: ;-- ,$ vis;r. .r. . . .t .so
soxsh cLi J . . 4ju. .00 7

' 80xS 4 " savv. ? ."i".". ".V i80 . . ,., ..... .OO j
81x4-- - aa,'V. " ' . ....... X.15 V

82x4 .,: as. . Sja . 120
SSx4-;i--a- s. ; . 8.70 125 '?

82x4 H as. ... ........ ... 1025. ....... . 1M
4 - .SOiSM d. rtg.. .. . . . ... ..

1
JOO . . . . .

:WeCtTyr'.Cpk -
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